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JAPANESE PULL-MAN
CAP.

riage in the picture
ii the sort that is
used almorst entirely
ia Japan. It looks3 çý
like an overgrown
baby-carniage, don't __________

it? and the lady sitting in it
like a grown up babyi Some _____

of tisej& n-rikî-shas, as they are . -

called, are very fine, beautifully i.

carved and gilded, with au Orna-
mental ouled papcr-hood to keep
off the rain. The strong, stout-. 5
legged fellows whose portraits ..

are given, will trundie that car-
niage forty miles or more in a-
day. They don't like to wear ____

rnuch clothes, and whenthey get
out of towni will often take off-
th ir loose robe and tiot along, <
ia the hiot sun bare-headed and____
bare-bjacked, and think, nothinir
of it. The Canadian mission-
aries ia Japan, when they
travel through the country, ride
a?.inugt enti.rely in carniages likt
these. Mea are mcl cheaper--
than hon8es ia that counxtry.

These carriages,although the3
lukl very corafortable, are verý
tiresome for a long j.jurney.
One nii.-8ionary cumplains thaLt
hie wuuld go tu 31eep at tht
wrong und, that is, his feet and
le;;e Vu uld geL numb fnom their
cramped position. You rnay be
sure of the accuraey of this pîctune, fur itL3 lbaell Of Je.-ue1 Cliaalted 111 Lhat b0it funeigul tLngue by tiiose
froni a phiotograph. native Japanese, whio, oniy a few years ago, Nvere

Soine wag h.as called these Pail-man cars, in orden bowing down at the gilded shrines of Shinto and
to rnake us think of the luxurious Puliri rail- Buddha.
wvay carrnages in this country The missionaries,
howe ver, don't mmnd the disconifonts and inconveni-
ences they undergo, if they xnay only bring the poor
heathen to the knowledge of the truth ; and their I A GO>D nman ivill find friends everywhecre. Jo-
souls have been greatly gladdened hy a large nuxuben sepli dlid in prison. S,) the prisoner Paul fourid a
of intelligent converbions froin heathenismi t.. the friend in the governor of the island. There is no
rdigIon of Jesu-. The couverts sing ii their better capital fur a young inatî dniteritig6 life tijn a
sehoo]s and churches the sanie hynins as you do, faithful thougli rodest Chni!3tiani character. Even
and to the sanie tunes. And vuny beantiful and the noblest in rank respect suchi a mani, and lie

toc iLi is tu hear the worship of G.>d and love finds friends.


